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TERTAiNING SERIAL DAILY FASHION HINT STALKS ON BEAUTY THE HOUSEH00
YQtJ WOULD' HOLD' HIS LOVE
KEEP YOUR HUSBAND AMUSED

:
futility of .Trying to .Win Undying Devotion

Through Mere Beauty of Pace

'TfirAVENT you all known clever,
Alewipllhed, who niter their mar
PM hV allotted themselves to drift

frTI

mil

..

.

Mt In an aimless fashion, aaaumlnit
St when the marriago vows were,mndo

tWM ths man had promised to 16o nnrt
was no further neod to bo

ertalntng?
,rOne such girl was Helen D , who

,,tWjrforo her marrlngo was for hor
yaclty, her IncxhnUstlblo supply of good

trtmnor. She wns charming ond always
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Mam,

girls,

there

noted

three or four men who vcro
friends. Every one cnxled

an who did finally captura her.
finw tu1t ti'm nnlu Tntin I "Wtinti..v.. kviii awn v...., hu .

M) comes homo at .night after a"''busy dnjo
fjjf. Ilka any other mart? wants to bo

and amused Uut Instoad of "perk.
j?W up" and making an effort to fall Into

Mo mood, his wlfo regales him with nil
4 the petty Incidents of the day the

eobk was Insolent, the children trying, or
iwprso yet, eho had such a miserable

Tteadnahc, bearing out the last by appear-tl- g

In a negligee, pretty, perhaps, but
tovenly. At first he as sympathetic,

Ibut nftcr nil a man In his leisure mo- -

rjtents will da that which ho Wee best to
do. So after a-- while he finds the atmov

..Jfrtiero of the club very, very restful, and
If'heloesn't go thcro oftenfcr It Is n sense
ii
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THE. WOMAN'S
Ouif(ont to (kit dmartmnt !!! b 4fVn potjIMs. Ike olfowlno

day. Sptelal Wee tho All
tor IMs saouM It nddrtt'rd an fnllowt!

Till! WOMAN'S iTicnltio Pa.

The wlnnr today's 1 Mrsj y1. Ilrratit. nho.e Irltrr In paper.

J
L l!Cen beef's ifWIfci prepares s.-ih- if Vll
,-- isnasr ana uoinsajne

4. What 1 the best war to clean

Can unriblnt Im"done

itt. to
ave been iir me n

often lIirmT

lth while kid
alii

r si. rerenna wlm Hnd coffee can nte
i Vila aubttttnte.- - Fonr quarta wheat bran, three

sca. one cup bwpU arrtiP Ml together thor- -

wnahlr and roaat In tho oren until a rich brown,
llrrlnr frequenllr to preent hurnln TIio

aronortlon In nmklnr the "roffee" U two third
t cup (or more If dealred) to four cope

ual.r. Tlila. orroriilnr to Mm V. A, . wno
baa tried It. makea a wholeeoine dellclooa
clear aa amber, which doea not dlaasrro
Ihe weakeneil atomach.

t. Tlowera to be. aent
elal A food war to tnem forcare.. ofthe Journejr la to put ine atall

liecome;

drink.

prepare
In 77T':""- -

tmtjitn. or be eenlril lr illKPinc. .in
pelted paraffin, flower enarpirir
fn waxed puper no ,11 formi

and

need

thrr
roll eatli ijur inein

totether In a bo atell after the box la wrapped
and tied cut holea In end Another food

to prepore them la to wnil wet alnorbent
around the atenn before ther are placrd,Ktton waxed paper. .
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rMnAfR. amoke dlaaolve half a
of ahaved aoap In n cup of Iwlllna water
a cup of turpent U n, uiiu

halfruii of ammonia anlrlt Jllx and coTfrr

of tho awab

run ihrru-riii- T

Shoo-Fl- y Cake
To. tht Editor of Ike Foots

Dear Mdam--Th- e following reelpojitor ''Shoo-fi-r
cake" la one I have never eeen uM br any

ane but a rennarlvanla German iw . It la
verr nice with a Clip of. too
which la t bis factor In theae daya of pouring
rrlcei: Have two bowla ready or the rniuum-yirat- ,

line a deep plepan with nice. Oaky pie
oruat, then Inttf tM flrat bowl put two cure of
flnmt -- nf nn.hitip ran nt auirar. ond work Into
this with the flngera a aowj half cup of any
preferred I centrally uao half lard
and half butter. Mir well and aet aalde. Into
the ecconfl bowl nut one cup tnolaaaea and
one-hal- f iud botllnp waters mix one-ha- tea- -

. spoonful baking aoia with a little to
SleeoIVe It. ad-- f taHha mixture and atlr until It
eeaata to bubble. J'our. iha. Into the pie cruet,

. and then gently drop t da other mixture Intu It.
1 Bake In a It will taete aa good

aa It looka. Mrat .the crlep uldfr cruat than
the dark cake and on top tho nloe, mellow
crumba of nour .and augar The dlrrctlona
aouna long iney nre very hhuii, hu
whale thine can uo preporea quicKiy. .

u. k. ioonu, iiurnngion, J

An Dish
"To Ike Editor of tke rape-- k

Tear Madam This Is a dlh I frequently uao
when vlaltnrs drop In uncxp Kledly for luncheon.
Ic la nuirkiy ana easily maao u o ihii.tor preparlng-- lt Ore olwaja t hnndi

.Into email plecea sufficient mnrsroni
Ilreak

or tl

to serve your auest and boll until tender
M water, wncn none, lurn ui un

i der r platter and make aa many hollows or nests
a there are persons to be served Into each of

:bese tireaa an egg uoi an oyer wim nmu
bin of butter, aeaaon and ulare

her

salted

uulll tne eggs have set. which should take only
A a minutes. Oarnlsh with

crated cheese sprinkled over
- staking adda to the flavor

liata

dtatnnrea

then

ll'omnn'a

Ifomnn'a

In

4
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lwrsipr. A little
the ulsh before
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1 , . Rice Loaf

'. tke Editor o tke IfomaB'e Paat)
Dear Midam I have found the rice loaf for

f, which I glvo the recipe try Ilutter
Vsi bread pan and line with rice, steamed and
ts4lll warm, about an thick, rill the center

With rold boiled ealmon moistened Villi erg
(parsley may alno be added) Cover with

'Bee, set In pan of hot water, cover with but
tiered peper and bake one hour. TUrn on a hot
K flatter, an egg aaucs around lu and gar--
rX-- with h.rvl hnllxT . F.'l. II .

zT Ialmertou. lai

i.fo
Recipe for Corn MulHris

the

btlmo

tke Bdlfor tht IVomoa-- e race
V"Iar Madam T era sending rnu a recipe for

. Mrh.1l T hntM Villi Will TiUhJt-- h. SB

I

$
ot

Jlnd them good ami hop othtrn will try
win. I have been naked by so many porsona for

reclP thit I fMl tlr Jt will t. wetron..
ffwould b Ud to set lomti flavtct te0. If
lUir Pni liMM asUIHa H ea

rorn Muffins One rup nnur. one itair cup
rornmeal. three teaspoona baking powder, one

sugar, one half teaspoon salt, ono
nV Vim milk, one tablespoon butter Mix

and sift the dry Ingredient tother lleat the
m anu aau liie hiiih w i iiw" . n- - ..- -
? Ingredients. Add tho melted butter last.

flKa Ileal- WBJl ftnu mm ,i,m -i- n- -
ln mcjrai oven auoui ininy numno.

fke XMtor o fh Wjmtnn'a Paof

J.

Dear Madam A delirious flavor is imparted
MlHrffwreiUl Vf axjxiuiliaf, u' v

With

tune,

war

half

Inch

pour

verr

xrr

aas rAmt-p- In tha ovtn ta rook thcra
at U no t4or tbrourh tt hut, you
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VartM ef ChcwM as a Food
Im t.at In email auamettlea for Its

'terttr awl Jet tar quantity for H nuttf-- .

Uva value. 1 ejr afaror, iniifiy, of
which ar ktaft SrteaH. HHk in

t1od kt fmm lh

Those) wheoh are cutiaMo in Hrpt,
MLT'f'iV -- and ar eiMupr.U( sly eleyv

lmrrtat Ifeai S Wttwt (
vus. of their value, t t 1

l "J. -. . .- - I. . a- .-

v,i ebeaaa which haw SSef tit
Waf it la a ollshUy (Uwp sjoik, s

CtM to gl It In i covl M4aV tiK .... ... .. -m.
i H Pwmn fvr aa twal m

ntsWiM
1 whole-

prinaria

posattbU ka)r
,vjmm, BSsstssc. xrteatp

Hl mi1 tnvk Sa.K2mm resaorlra;
;C$m Wr with a knife, runjr
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Given for a
Day

of Two Dollars ($2) will
""be given cadi day to a reader of
the Woman's Pago of the Evening

There arc no
Every day a letter will bo chosen
from the number sent In, whether It
contains of value to the
readers of the page or asks n ques-

tion, and the prize will be awarded
to the writer. Ho sure to sign jour
name and address so that checks
may bo ,

pf duty which keeps him at home. And
when a man ceases wanting to stay home
and only docs so from a senso of duty It
Is up to the wife to pull herself up short
and tho reason for his apparent
lack of Interest. If sho comes to the
conclusion that It Is because sho Is ex-

pending all her energies In playing bridge
during tho afternoon, and resolves to glvo
this up and bo her old self at
dinner, sho Is fi wise woman, for as somo
ono has so nptly remarked, "A fool can
win tho lovo of a man, but It requires a
woman of resources to keep It."

EXCHANGE
M. 1

73?
sufctnlffrcl mi(ml, on,

merlin plvtn am (ntillrd communication!
dttartmctlt

I.XLIIANC1K. I.alatr. Philadelphia,

et prise opprnrrd Saturday's

drcantrra?

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S
Injurloiii

ran

atalnal

ahortenlna.

vinegar,

molrAl-ove- n

nui

"Unexpected Company"

delicious!

laauce

tablespoon

FlaverlnfC Sauerkrnul

isvA.it tm1
T.mnW

nix,
iaTlfrU,

"HtSW

nutritive

jniuvr

mmvwvnTmoK
'eaisaMstseJ

Puanblne.-eWb- a

Ttco Dollars
Letter Every

AHUZE

Lodger. conditions.

Information

forwarded.

discover

scintillating

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. IU-- n la Oi dinner rost r "Tuiedo" W0IH

liy a man?

S Wlirn n man and n woman are rldlnx In n
tlreet car, which one should Irate the car flrstT

3 On helnr Introduced to
rnnn ofTrr to shake handnf

TO INQUIRIES

n woman, thould a

1. Tlie literal meaning of r. V, C, la "pour
prendre conge" to take learei the lettera are
written on one of the lower corners of the rarda
of persons moving to another city or going on n

nrnge They ore generally left In person, but If
tune iioea not allow, ther ran be mailed tne day
before leaving.

at t. The . hair after shampooing should be
mhoen with coarse towels that are free from
lint. Turkish towels should not be used.

.3. Fanning the hair dry Is much better thandrjlng It by nrtlllclnl heat.

Remedy, for Red Nose
To tht Editor ot the Woman's f'noe:

Dear Madam I would likes to know what to
do for a red nose. Mr nose gets rod aa soon
as the weather Is the least bit cold. Would an
electrical massage be good I A. II.

A red nose may come from, any one of a
number of causes. As yu say yours tomes
with cold weather. It la probably duo to
poor circulation. Try to take plenty of out-
door exercise. Inhaling long, dep breaths.
At night apply hot clothn to the 'face to
steam It, and In the morning plenty ot
cold, water, followed by a brisk rub An all-o- er

shower Is splondld If you hae the
constitution to stand It, Massaging the
face nt night with a llttlo cold cream will
keep the skin frorn roughening In tho wind.
Klcctrlclty, as It Increases tho circulation,
should benefit you.

Recipe for Sage Tea
To the Editor 0 tht Woman's root:

Dear Madam Will you kindly nubllah In your
column a recipe for sage tea? Also Instructionsas to Its use a M. K. V,

Snge tea Is made na follows: Two ounces
of garden sage, two ounces of greon tea,
two ounces of cpU de cologne. Steep the
sage and the tea separately,, each In eight
ounces of water. Allow the liquids to sim-
mer on tho stove for seeral hours until
they are reduced to twotthlrds of the quan-
tity. Strain and combine the llqu'ds, and
when cooled apply to the hair. More than
one application will bo required to spcuro
the "best results. Use a small .brush and
distribute the dyenevcnly oer the halrt

A Late Caller
To tht Editor 0 tht ll'pmon's rope:

Dear Madam 1 am a young girl of alxteenand am keeping company with a young manwho has only one fault, and that la that hestays too late when he comes to see me. Myparents object, hut I don't want to mske himangry, What shall I do I EDNA T,
You aro much too young to think serl-pus- ly

about men, and If your parents do
allow them to jail on you they should leave
not later than JO o'clock. You pan tell tho
young man In a nlco way that your parents
Insist on his leaving at a certain time, nnd
If ho Is the right sort he will not be of-
fended.

Diffident Young Man,
To tht Editor of tht 1i;oinoa, Pact:

Dear Madom-I- s It correct. In your opinion,
for a young lady U invite a young man to herhome, or should the young man come 'un-invited? If It Is (tnklnor for vrsnt-- H th It i.i

..should the younc Juan, after making the nratit all und about to leave, suggest about thsisfuture meeting, or la It the younr Isdy's place
! mi "I would be alad to have you call on
ims or mat evening-- ; ana then let the con
versatlon drift liito the.jisxt appointment? Acertain party wishes to Impress upon my mindthat tha young ladyTnods only to ask tha young
man wKull upon her once.

A CONSTANr llEADEIt
It Is qulto prdpcf for n young woman to

Invito n young munito call on her If he has
shown her that he would, like to be asked
After doing so the young man should take
the initiative and ask her when he may see
her, and, nfter the first visit It Is his place
to- - suggest the tlmo for tho second call
You Uro far too bashful If you are watting
for the young woman to ask you more thanonce to call on her.

What About Gifts?
DfaV Madam Mr gentleman friend sent mepin for a present the other day, and whl eWe have an understanding that we will marry

T21J.5 f" ',w haveno fonnAI innounrsd Ui math..
& fhould ft arccpt tha pin. What d.

liftabout fche has It to vou toytjuUimi

'It Is true that a man does noli usually
send a girl presents other thap books,
candy jor flowers unless he Is engaged to
ter, Krom your letter I take It that thereto S.KJ understanding between you

amounts virtually to an engagemept for
yourselves, but not for the world's benefit.
In other words, you Intend to marry, butare twt ready to announce the fact yet be-.s- V

"'" k years before you oan
Mftrry. This belg the case I see no r.JW the yeeing BWH in question should

riattf afve ou a HtMy personal gift, jmch
mHjxls of tie accented book,

vsValVJfW WeTSWsP W&f k
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON '

A Willing Girl Makes a Good Servant
TUU chiming of the clock an hour after

had gone to the studio after our
gay little noon dinner warned me that I
was not dressed and that the cooks whose
advertisements I had answered might call
at any minute 1 dressed and arranged
my hair. Juat as I put In the )&t hairpin
the bell rang ,

Two women, coertly eyeing each other
with suspicion, stood In tho hallway when
I opened, the door. To my Invitation to
come In each responded "Thank you," and
the entrance of both was quiet. When
they sat down In the chairs I drew forward
for them X mentally appraised them for
a moment.

One was a mlddle.aged woman of the
strongly marked German type. Clean, trig,
grim, she spelled efficiency In etry line of
her body The othor, a tall Polish girl of
perhaps twenty-tw- o, m also extremely
neat, but her pretty brown hair M blown
around her face nnd her blue eyes were
fairly dancing with eagerness In contrast
to the stolid expression of tho other woman
As I faced them, the older "woman com-
pressed her lips to a thin line, while the
girl smiled at mo In friendly fashion.

"You came In answer to tho advertise-
ments?" I queried.

Tim OLDKU WOMAN
The older wbman silently held forth my

letter and two or three other papers pinned
together. I Vaw that they were references
written In varying fcmlnlno chlrography.
Her sllcrtco was almost uncanny.

"Oh! jes. Missis" tho Polish girl
"I put my what you call It?My" ,

"Advertisement," I suggested, smiling.
Her good nature was Infectious.

"Oh, yes, ndAer-tlse-men- In tho parcr,
Sunday, Today came your letter, tho first
letter. I guess hnrd times now. XolioJy
want maids. I come right quoeclc. I ran
do good work, very good I have good
references. You got maid ct?"

"Not yet," I answered, and turned to the
other women.

"What wages do you ask?"
"Thirtv-flv- e dollars a month, every other

Sunday and every other Thursday out, no
washing no bed making, no children If
there are only two In the family I will do
all the cleaning." Hor volco wns metallic,
her tone monotonous, as If she were re,
citing a lotion

"You must do first-clas- s work to demand
so much money,"

"That Is not so much." Sho looked cold-
ly at me "I am a flrst-clas- s cook nnd
housekeeper. You tell me how much ou
wish to spend each week. I will manage,
your house In thnt If It Is not too small.
I con cook nnd servo rf dinner for guests
without any help I do not llko anyone In

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Simplify Cleaning"

you launch our fall house-cleanin- g

campaign, tako atock ot your
cleaning supplies. PcrKnps thuro nro a few
tilings which ou still lnt.k Inexpensive
brushes., dusters, etc.. the addition qf which
would considerably simplify tho whole task.
It may seem extravagant to have several
varieties of 1 rushes, or many Btyles of
mops, b,ut It if the truest economy In the
long run. In the first place, the right kind
of brush' mnkoi cleaning so much easier
than If n makeshift were used The use
of two or threossuch tools, suited to their

purpoHe, wilt outwear many times
a brush that Is Impressed Irto every kind
of service.

There Is n wall brush, long handled, with
soft fibres, tint Is to be "Used for cloanlng
walls.eloor tops and moldings, Bnd which
can be covered with cheesecloth If deslrod,
but It la waBhablo In warm suds and lasts
a long time.

Thon there Is tho thin radiator brush,
which enables you to get at nil the narrow
plnces In the radiator otherwise lnaibs-slbl- o.

-- J '"
Instead of bending down to sweep the

dust Into the dustpan, use tho longjliamtled
dustpan, which can be carried on your arm

room to 100m, and which closes auto-
matically1 when not used There Is also n
"button brush" with Btlff bristles for brush-
ing fabric chairs, buttont on
etc.

Jtany excellent varieties of polishing
preparations arff on the market. If you
wish to AolUh metals quickly without tha
use of additional pastes or polishes you can
get the special cloths
which to polish cither ellvcr, brass, nickel,
etc There Is cloth for each
kind of metal. 'Jf!

For the extra polish on Moors there are
several varieties of oil mops Bquare, round
and trinngular. Theso nre all mounted on
long handles, to that they can be fused un

Cavalier Boots with
Buck Toppings

eV

The very breath of
in every

crisp line.

Rich Sepia Brown
Calf vamps and imi-

tation 'wing tips,

$7.50 '

of. Tana com-

ing in every day.

Uhe Norper Shoe
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my kitchen to help, even the mam. You
rend my references. They will tell you
what I can do."

thi: YouNann amt
I turned Jia Ihe othen "JtW much do

you want, and what can you dor'
The Polish gjrl shook her head smlllngty
'"If you take her, you no want me. I

tell nnttlng while she here. It you no take
her, then she go, then I tell you everything"

According to all my theories and my
training I should havo chosen the older
women Kfllelency always hnd been an tdol
of mine It was my slogan In my profes-
sion. It Is my humiliation that I seem to
have none of It In my housework This
Oermnn woman evidently was capable of
administering my household much better
than I could do It Perhaps It wns because
of this cry reasoi that I found myself re-
pelled by her, and subtly drawn by the
younger woman's smiling enthusiasm

"Have you much compnny, nnd does your
husband bring home friends wlthdut no-
tice?" The older woman's harsh tones broke
In

Tho questions, turned the scale. From
the standpoint of strict justice, the stand-
ard from which I hnd always to rea-
son, ho waa perfectly Justified In nsklng
the questions before sho took the place. But
Intuition told mo that our homo life would
be n dreary thing with this martinet In the
kitchen.

That will not trouble you." I said, "for
I do not believe I wish your services. Here
Is your carfare, and thank you for coming."

I smiled to myself as I handed her the
carfare, remembering the tiff Ulcky asd I
had had on that very subject Dicky's
influerit-- certainly was changing some of
my old rigid Ideas. My Puritan training
raised Ito head a moment to Inquire whether
my moral fiber wns not weakening, but I
put tho thought from mo.

The woman took tho carfare with tho
same stolidity sho had .hown through the
wholo Interview. "I do not think I would
like sou for n madam, either," she Said
quietly as she went out.

Tho relish girl bouqeed from her seat
an soon as tho door was c'osed.

"She no good to talk to you like that,"
she exclaimed. "She old crank, anywny.
You not llko her. See me I oung,
strong; I cook, wnsh, Iron, clean. I make
beds. I do evcryttng. You do nottlng.
I cook good, too', not so much fancy, but
awful good. My last madam, I with her
one year. She sick, go South yesterday.
Sho cry, Bay t so sorry, Katie, you been so
good tn me, I cry, too. Read whnt she
say about me."

(Copyright)
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

How to "Fall

particular

from

mattresses,

Impregnated with

ajdllTercnt

autumn

Plenty

TUr

mum

tried

der furniture, and consist of fiber mops
mounted on tho end of a handle. If your
floors can be washed you will find tho brush
on n long handle most convenient. There
Is also the ' housemald's'cleanlng pall," con-
sisting of a pull with a top trny containing
eeparato compartments for Bonp, cleansers,
cloth, etc

Do not forget somo tprotectlon for your
hands when buying jour fall cleaning sup-
plies. Rubber gloves aro urcful. There Is
also n viry cheap hand protection In the
fchape of cotton "teamster's gloves." They
aro large fingered and qulto strong, and a
great protection to the hands whqn polish-
ing, dusting, etc. Or you can purchase a
vpeclally made "glove duster," which Is a
pquare of felt cloth with a stitched hand
pockej. on If, which keeps tho hand Com-
pletely covered while dusting.

Another permanent help during cleaning
tlmo in tho household tool box. When
cleaning It Is Invariably necessary ta re
hang, change 01 repair somo piece, and It
Is a nuisance not to have the right tools
or right tacks, nails, etc, available. The
household tool box Is a small, perfectly
equipped cheat with fitted compartments
for hammer, ttrew6frlver, mending tnpo and
assorted sizes of nnlls and hooks.

The perfect equipment of your cleaning-supplie- s
closet will help greatly In making

easier fall houBa cloanlng, and perhaps
greatly reduce tho cost of help for you,
bcsldo saving your own energy. These
things, properly bought and cared for, last
a long time, and aro a truly worthwhile
Investment.

(Copyright.) 9

Tuesday Is Sea God's Day
A ourlous custom prevails on the Cold

Const, i:very Tuesday m devoted to tliu wea
god. No fishing takes place, but tho fisher-
men utilize tho tlmo in mending their nets.

V
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LET US FIT YOU WHILE
STOCKS ARE AT THEIR BEST

Go.

1022 ST. 1228

India and

'.ttftfk.

TEAS
GfWLviW,$1.10H..
Buff UMMte &
GrtMa UU1, 70 It.
R4 UIW, 60c lb.
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HOW TO FILL OUT NECKHOLLOWS
By LUCREZIA BORI

Prima Donna ef tha MetrotwlAan Opera Coateanr

neck and tbroek. r a JoyAnRAUTIPUIj
Jt (s naQral for the

matron or maid, to desjre a full throat
whose every curve Is a line of beauty, and
n. neck Whose smoothness Is unbnjlifcn by

ijHjHHQ

I.anelln
. ,,

.

soft whiteness gleams
above the decollete
gowa But how to ob-

tain such beauty when
all summer long the
throat and neck have
been exposed! to the
ravages of sun, wind
and salt Water? Head
on and you will learn,

First of all you
must steam the throat
well tojioften skin
ark! Ct Into n pli-

able condition with..,.. ... t.M Will
iucnKztAUont JEiVb thi bemy':

Ing creams.
Dip a towel Into a basin of hot water,

wring It out and hold It folded about the
throat until It becomes cool nepeat the
process several times, not neglecting the
back of the neck, the chest and the flesh
directly under the chin.

When the skin Is soft nnd shows a pink
glow, rub cocoa butter over the entire sur-
face, and when It has been rubbed in well
wipe It off with a soft linen cloth. This
will remove every particle ot dust that may
have clogged the pores. Then rub in mas-
sage cream made-b- mixing the following)

,..
Hrrmaeetl
wmie vaseline

.,11

the
It

............... a........... -

i ouneea
0 drams
SI ounces

Tincture ot bensoln ....... H

ounces
ouncea
dram

Massage the throat genUy for fifteen
minutes, uilng a firm, upward stroke. On
the part under the chin massage from the
point ot the chip toward the curve of the
throat, v

When there are hollows In the 'neck tha
flesh must bo gently kneaded so that circu-
lation will be stimulated 'and the starved
tissues nourished. To do this to best ad-
vantage tho fingers must bo placed, against
one spot nnd held there while the Rnuokles
are bent, thus kneading the skin below the
surface. Thon the finger tips are dragged
over the surface In a rotary motion to'work
wie ioou into tne pores. m . m

A beneficial exercise to fill out the hol-
lows Is to use the throat as a pivot and
roll the head from side to side while you
count twenty. Do this night and morning,
and you will .not bo troubled with .those
telltale lines of approaching pgo that every
woman dreads.

Decp-broathl- exercises aro also ex-
cellent for Improving the contour of the
neck. If you ore persistent In devoting a
few minutes each day to breathing deeply,
tho muscles of your neck will be strength-
ened and developed, making the neck firm
nnd full.

Defore retiring cover tho throat anJllieck
with a coating of cocoa butter or skin food
so that the flourishing process may be con-
tinued during the sleeping hours. In the
morning bathe your neclc with warm water

Ji:

1
O--

.?
is

can a

and a brand soap: then rinse the sk n well
with cold water. Lastly, take a piece ot
lee nnd rub It over, the throat and necJc
with a son Uel. This well harden the
muscles and make tho flesh Arm and at
the rams time close the pores.

I must not forget to ttll you how. It you
are past first youth, to avoid tha age hol-

lows that srenerallir rami about the eordsl
at the side ot the neck Each... ... ....... t.l h.t.alter ine n.wta
been taken, follow these

the head back as far as the neck
will allow, and then forward aa far as you
can. After this has been done ten times
turn the chin over each Shoulder aa far
aa possible and then let the head roll about
on the for ten times. Tills usually
makea you dlny at first, but later on tha
number of times can be Increased without
causing any ,

With, proper the neck
may be made

rjj

,
When Ih my dreams thy lovely face
Smiles with unwonted tender grace.
Grudge not the precious seldom cheer:
I know full well, my lady dear.

It Is no boon of tblne I

n thy sweet ot sleep.
If my sad sprite should weep.
Suffer worship there:
Thou know'st full well, my lady fair,

It Is no of mine I

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
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This delicious bread--

&

j

to acai sucn a is in

' that it meet with

Bloom"

lb.

mornlng.i
ia

movements-Stretc-

discomfort
attention homeliest

beautiful.
Copyright.

Dreamland

sanctu'ry
kneeling

speechless

avae

'

'

7c lb.

THE GItERFUL
"

I I lea aak so sea. W - t" 'wrvi
Though Torturm dL

ror
71 PP

ftho
hl3
coorasoualy

tn Durlnr the last iM-- rU

about 6t0 be4h V
oroslon, while 48,000 SJ1
claimed from the sea.

hori mirx

Cheap YOU Sftmei

Millinery - Dresses
Coats

which express the
care expended on their
and making;-th- e only true

BLAYLOCK Inc.

livaa

j

Furs Altered and

vea

s

Grow

ASfe and GET

THE ORIGINAL '

MALTED
substitutes

. .

Models infinite

4

m
Chttnut St.

4.4
veil-mad- e, well-bake- d; with unusual care in Hie handlMq. "'

Grocery Insurance
We it, and the premiums are Its insurance an4;

nocketbook insurance combined nrotection a trains t "chean" fronds nnd extor--J ?

tion. We've stringent rules to safeguard YOUR interests; and the one
rigidly
.

enforced is the rule of right and right price. It's well , '1 1 ! t 1 1 ! 4wun a nouse wnere poucy iorce.

Famous Ceylon-Formos-a Tea, 25c lbt
t Our own and our own blending of two exceedingly good teas that we know nil about. J?

Wo prophesied a year agw would "enormous
Wonderfully satisfying. It has pleasing quality flavor,
overlooked. A Fifty-ctn- t Tea for 26c a pound.

and

aV3;

is
k

Ilhfie

acres

FOR

M
cccbcbcLJi

llVv

Repaired.

write small.

moat,
right

results
an economical that

Childs' Winner Brand Coffee,'' 29c lb?
youVe wry ohrtleular your you'll be well in on the homestretch of rjleasInsT '

realltios whon you fity your pound-ti- n of Winner Brand Coffee. It's a perfect blending of the finest coffess, j
of exceptionally dclicioua flavor. Roasted our plant and packed" ImmediatelyMn air-tig- ht tins to .3
preserve its full aroma. Wholo, pulvorhed or steel-cu- t. J

"Sweet
Butter

44c
Nothing better come from

churn. It's impossible.

.AHlAa

neck

fault

designing

and
and

Breakfast
Scrapple

4 lbs. for 25c
Fresh, tasty

scrapple. Carefully made of the
bost ingredients, A Childi
Product.

he. Uvwj.

rllL
Great Britain

size.
acres have 1.

hav

MILK
cost

growing demand; and ar'
touch cannot bs

If about morning cud.

in own

Our "Sterling';

. 38c lb.
a.

The highest quality seconders
butter in America.

Realy Dependable Eggs
i ' Our stores are noted for them. We take every precaution to glvo ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ta
supplying ineso csseniiats or rcai nomo comiort; ana tney are always IlEASONAULTx l'ltiuisu.

Sweet Bloom" Eggs, 3 8cdoz. I Selected Eggs, doz;
Tie largst, fullest and richest obtainable. J Jligh quality, and very carefully

ail aaisaasiiaaaaaaaasaassssissasaaaaaaaawtlt.,.,M,,.M,MM,MM,,,M,w1MMMMMMM
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4-pe- ck Very Best Potatoes, 9c
Tha mealy kind, ifrnt arc so appetizingly gsed.

. Large Breakfast Mackerel, Each
Unusually fine Ssji. Big, fat asvduxH, ju,t tht hind you want for breahfait.

uV

i;Eplicioxisly'Sweeft Juicy Oranges,''' No tiaaitkiar jtrvilt crown and these are ,,i... - -

'

.

I

"

a

rare at tho prjee,
.,- - i

Iced Pineapple Cake, 20c lb.
baking frWthe Watlowal Bkrsuit evws.

Butter

and

Freshly Baked Fig Bars, 9c lb.
Old and yswtg like thsmj and thy mak an awfully U nijtool hm ih, .

CHILDS & COMPANY
'. S . '. K. . 1 r 1 I

4t

Its

TUB STC OF OTPORfUWrTir

Whert Your Money Go the Farihett " '

c

quality

quality

importntian;

Pennsylvania

34c

15c

17c dot.

Igh-qualit- y
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